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Use of expanded copper mesh grid for negative electrodes
of sealed lead storage batteries
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Abstract

Effect of electrolysis conditions on properties of electroplating of lead and its alloys is studied. It is shown that two-layer electroplating
(the first layer of lead–tin–zinc alloy and the second layer of lead) using nitrilotriacetate-electrolyte (NTA-electrolyte) applied to expanded
copper mesh grid (ECMG) of negative electrodes ensures reliable copper protection against the contact with storage battery electrolyte and
makes it possible to use ECMG in sealed storage batteries.
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. Introduction

Negative electrodes with lead plated expanded copper
esh grid (ECMG)[1–3] are used in lead acid industrial-
urpose storage batteries with the aim to improve specific
ass characteristics and to facilitate current distribution.
CMG are used due to reduced specific gravity, as com-
ared to the lead, high-electric conductivity, as well as suf-
cient strength and good machinability. But it is impossi-
le to use copper without its protection against contact with
lectrolyte, since copper is able to considerably increase the
ate of hydrogen-evolution from a storage battery. Nowadays,
ead electroplating 20–30�m thick is used to protect copper
heets. But such plating cannot ensure reliable protection of
opper sheets at long-term service life (10 years and more).
n the negative electrode operation process, the plating lead
an participate in the current generating process and this can
esult in increased porosity of the protection layer.

In this case, copper under such plating will be dissolved
ccording to the reaction:

u + O2 + 4H+ + 2e → Cu2+ + 2H2O (1)

and then can be contact deposited on the surface of the
ative active mass (NAM). The minimum theoretic conc
tration of copper in the solution,aCu at which its contac
deposition begins, can be calculated from the relationsh

aCu2+ = exp

[
4F (EPb − E0

Cu)

RT

]
= 10−23 mole l−1 (2)

whereF is the Faraday constant,R the gas constant,T the tem-
perature, andEPb andE0

Cu are the potential of negative ele
trode and copper equilibrium potential, respectively. In p
tice, an appreciably increased gas-evolution has been
at copper concentration at a degree of 4.8× 10−4 mole l−1

[4].
In sealed lead storage batteries, ECMG are not used n

days and this is stemming from the fact that no high-effic
protective plating are available and that permissible co
concentrations in electrolyte are extremely low.

Yet, use of copper sheets in industrial sealed storage
teries is deemed as necessary. Firstly, sealing of a lead s
battery reduces its specific power characteristics by 15–
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +7 812 316 96 43; fax: +7 812 186 97 55.
E-mail address: lushina@mail.wplus.net (Y. Kamenev).

on the average and refusal from using ECMG will result in
ever decreased such characteristics particularly under con-
ditions of intensive discharge. Secondly, in sealed storage
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batteries, unlike of the usual batteries, there appears a new
powerful source of heat associated with oxygen reduction on
negative electrodes:

O2 + 4H3O+ + 4e = 6H2O+ Q (3)

This heat source appears due to the fact that unlike closed
systems, in which evolved gas (oxygen and hydrogen) leaves
the storage battery, unlike opened systems oxygen must be
reduced on negative electrode according to reaction(3).

In addition, used in sealed lead acid storage batteries
(VRLA) is a limited amount of electrolyte, which to a great
degree determines the storage battery heat capacity and in
combination with a relatively low-heat capacity of lead stor-
age battery tank walls also facilitates its heating.

And finally, owing to design peculiarities of the VRLA,
it is not possible to use such effective method of electrolyte
cooling as its stirring with simultaneous heat release to re-
frigerators.

It is clear that ensuring heat balance becomes more diffi-
cult as storage battery nominal capacity increases, since heat
release is proportional to active mass amount, i.e., conven-
tionally to storage battery dimension in the third power, and
heat removal is proportional to storage battery surface, i.e.,
to storage battery dimension in the second power.

Considering a relative low-heat conductivity of tank ma-
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depolarization. Under these conditions, tin corrosion,Vcorr
can be evaluated from the relationship:

MSn = KjSnSτ; jSn = jO2; jO2 = 4FDO2CO2

δ
;

Vcorr = MSn

Sτ
= 4KFDO2CO2

δ
(4)

whereτ is the time;МSn the mass of dissolved tin during the
time τ; S the electrode surface area;K the electrochemical
equivalent;jSn andjO2 the density of tin dissolution current
and density of oxygen reduction current, respectively;DO2

andCO2 the diffusion factor and dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion, respectively; andδ is the diffusion layer thickness. Sub-
stituting in(4) the known values ofK, F,DO2,CO2, andδ, one
can evaluate the rate of tin corrosion as 13.3 g m−2 h−1. The
value of tin corrosion rate within a range of 6.3–25 g m−2 h−1

depending on dissolved oxygen content is given in paper[7].
Under real conditions of a negative electrode operation, tin
corrosion will be less than the above mentioned value, since
the tin layer is coated with the lead layer, which has sulphate
film at a boundary with electrolyte. The latter is a barrier for
oxygen transfer[8] it reduces the value ofCO2 in pores of the
lead layer at the boundary with tin and according to(4) re-
duces the rate of its corrosion. But due to low-overvoltage of
hydrogen-evolution on copper and high-mobility of protons
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erials and lack of electrolyte stirring, heat from the e
rode unit of sealed storage batteries is released, mainly
he electrodes to cooled terminals. Use of ECMG will m
t possible to increase the rate of heat transfer due to
iderable increase of heat conductivity of negative elec
heat conductivity of copper and lead are equal to 326
9.9 kcal m−1 h−1 deg−1). Efficiency of using copper in th
egative electrodes is determined by the fact that it is the
eleasing reaction of oxygen reduction that is localized
egative electrode. And finally, surplus NAM[5] is required

or operation of a sealed storage battery in the emerge
ackup mode. This can be ensured by using ECMG that

t possible to have a large volume of active mass in an
rode. Use of ECMG will make it possible to considera
ncrease strength of negative electrodes and their adap
ty to manufacture.

Thus, development of high-efficient protective plating
uring reliable insulation of copper grids from electro
uring a long service life of storage batteries is an impo
tage in industrial sealed storage battery production.

Plating protective properties can be improved by u
n intermediate layer of corrosion-resistant alloy located

ween the copper grid and the lead plating.
Electroplating with tin 5�m thick is proposed as such a

itional layer in paper[6]. But tin electroplating has a coars
rystalline structure and is porous at a layer thickness
east 25�m. This results in creation of contact pair Cu–
nd accelerates the tin dissolution process due to its co
ith copper. It is known that tin has a high-overvoltage
ydrogen-evolution and its corrosion takes place with oxy
t contact of tin with copper, a reaction of hydrogen-reduc
s developed, which will increase the rate of tin layer diss
ion. Thus, tin plating cannot guarantee a reliable prote
f copper sheets.

To reduce porosity of tin plating, Kamenev et al.[9] pro-
ose to melt it. But processes, which considerably affec
rotective characteristics of the tin plating, are develope

he boundary of tin-copper at melting. In paper[9], it is shown
hat at tin melting easily melted�-phase is created in the fi
oment (Cu6Sn5). The electronic microscopic analysis h

hown that the tin layer area adjoining to copper has in
ions of acicular crystals of the intermetallides. At increa
elting temperature and time intermetallide layer, thick

ignificantly increases. The intermetallides Cu6Sn5 serve a
cathode in relation to tin[7], and hence their penetration

he tin layer external surface will cause appearance of
act pair Sn|Cu6Sn5, which expedites tin dissolution. Thu
ncreased time of tin layer melting can be the cause of its
ective characteristic deterioration, and therefore its co
election is one of the determining parameters of two-l
lating applying process.

It is known that alloy plating, as a rule, possesses hi
rotective properties as compared to pure metal plating[10].
hus, alloys Pb–(4–10) wt.% Sn have a relatively h
orrosion resistance[10]. But according to the data of p
ers[11,12], they sharply lose their corrosion resistance

er a certain time of their keeping in a corrosive medi
ntroduction of zinc into the alloy Pb–Sn facilitates a sh
mprovement of its corrosion resistance[10].Lushina and
olikova [13] have shown that the alloy Pb–(6.0–8.0) w
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Sn–(0.5–1.0) wt.% Zn, which is applied from boron fluoride-
electrolyte (BFE) by electroplating methods on a copper sur-
face, has high-protective characteristics. Corrosion rate of
such alloy is 0.03 mg cm−2 year−1, and this rate is consider-
ably lower than corrosion rate of tin (38.7 mg cm−2 year−1)
and lead (30.7 mg cm−2 year−1) under similar conditions.
Based on the obtained results in paper[13], it is proposed
to protect ECMG of lead storage battery negative electrode
with the help of a two-layer plating, i.e., a layer of the alloy
Pb–(6.0–8.0) wt.% Sn–(0.5–1.0) wt.% Zn and a layer of the
lead plating. It has been shown that plating with the layer of
Pb–(6.0–8.0) wt.% Sn–(0.5–1.0) wt.% Zn makes it possible
to ensure service life of negative ECMG up to 5–6 years.

The main disadvantage of the plating proposed by the au-
thors [13] is non-uniformity of its thickness over the sur-
face of the expanded copper sheet due to low-dissipating
ability of the BFE as well as due to the tendency to form
lead dendrite deposits in the places with increased current
density. In addition, the BFE have high-corrosive proper-
ties and use of this electrolyte brings ecological problems at
production.

It is possible to considerably improve characteristics of
plating with the alloy Pb–Sn–Zn and lead by using elec-
trolyte with high-dissipating capacity, which ensures creation
of dense fine-crystalline deposits.

The target of this paper is studying the possibility to obtain
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sibility Pb–Sn alloy plating deposition from this electrode is
shown.

Taking into consideration the fact that in the NTA-
electrolyte ions of lead(II) and tin(II) forms complexes of
different kinds (dependence of structure of Pb(II)-NTA and
Sn(II)-NTA complexes on pH are presented in[14,15,17]), it
is possible to obtain plating of stable quality only at strict
observation of the electrolysis. Therefore, the problem of
studying effect of electrodeposition parameters on plating
properties is rather important. Optimization of these param-
eters will make it possible to obtain plating, which is able to
protect the copper sheet of storage battery negative electrodes
during a long-term service life, as well as to use copper grids
in sealed storage batteries.

2. Experiment results and their discussion

2.1. Lead plating

To determine the effect of various technological factors
on the quality of the obtained plating lead electrodeposition
has been carried out at changing the following parameters:

- rate of electrolyte stirring;
- electrolyte temperature (20–70◦C);
-
-
-
-
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wo-layer plating (a layer of alloy Pb–Sn–Zn and a laye
ead) with protective characteristics improved due to us
resh electrolyte.

Analysis of patent and scientific literature has mad
ossible to assume that nitrilotriacetate-electrolyte (N
lectrolyte) is perspective electrolyte for depositing lead

ts alloys. This electrolyte is easily prepared, it is stable
ime and not toxic. The main component of this electro
s nitrilotriacetic acid (N (CH2COOH)3).

A sufficiently great attention is paid to the problem
reating lead and tin complexes with the nitrilotriacetic a
oth in foreign and home literature. In papers[14,15], it is
hown that at nitrilotriacetate ions concentration of 3× 10−3

o 5× 10−2 M, within a range of pH 1.7–3.3, complex
bNTA− and PbHNTA are created; within a range of
.4–7.4, complex PbNTA− is formed; within a range of p
.5–10.4, complexes PbNTA− and Pb(NTA)24− are created
nd within a range of pH 10.5–12.9, complexes PbNT−,
b(NTA)24−, PbOHNTA2−, and Pb(OH)3− are formed.
In paper[16], lead(II) ion electroreduction from the NTA

lectrolyte is studied and a possibility of obtaining lead p
ng with fine-crystalline structure from it is shown. Accord
o the data of paper[17], it is possible to obtain tin pla
ng from the NTA-electrolyte. Surfactant admixtures be
dded to this electrolyte, light-colour fine-crystalline tin p

ng with improved protective characteristics is formed. W
in, the NTA forms complexes of SnHNTA, SnNTA−, and
n(NTA)24− types depending on the pH[17]. Patterns o
utual discharge of lead(II) and tin(II) ions in the NT
lectrolyte have been studied by authors[18] and the pos
cathode current density (10–260 A m−2);
lead(II) ion concentration (0.3–0.5 mole l−1);
nitrilotriacetate ion concentration (0.6–0.9 mole l−1);
solution pH 3–8;
surfactant admixture concentration (0–7 g l−1).

To finalize electrolyte composition, electrolyses w
hanged concentration of each solution component at
qual conditions have been carried out. Polyethylene g
PEG) has been used as a surfactant admixture (SA) for
ng the NTA-electrolyte.

Since cathode polarization value reduces with the
rease of lead(II) ion concentration coarsening of cry
akes place. Thus, with lead(II) ion concentration be
.4 mole l−1 fine-crystalline plating is formed (Fig. 1a). If
uch concentration is above 0.4 mole l−1, plating quality be
omes worse because of formation on the entire cathod
ace of lose deposits like dendrites (Fig. 1b).

Effect of the SA on plating structure has been stu
ithin a wide concentrations of the admixture. It has b
tated that the SA optimal concentration is 5 g l−1; the con-
entration above this value does not exert any conside
ffect on the plating quality. Deposits from the electro
ithout the SA have been obtained as reference speci

Fig. 1c): the specimens had poorly plated surface; lead
rystals have been shed from the copper sheet.

Studies of electrolyses mode effect on the plating q
ty have shown that the process of leading from the N
lectrolyte shall be conducted only with electrolyte stirr
ince the kinetics of lead depositing in this electrolyte
ends on hydro-dynamic conditions. Polarization meas
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Fig. 1. Effect of various technological factors on microstructure of lead electroplating obtained from nitrotriacetate-electrolyte. (a) lead(II) ion concentration
is below 0.4 mole l−1; (b) lead(II) ion concentration is above 0.4 mole l−1; (c) no SA; (d) without stirring; (e) current density exceeds limiting diffusion current
value; and (f) electrolyte temperature is 60◦C. Magnification:×1000 in (a–c and f);×200 in (d and e).

ments have shown that discharge of the complex PbNTA− re-
sults in evolution of the NTA3− ions. As a result, possibility of
forming complexes with a large number of ligands (for exam-
ple, Pb(NTA)24−) in the near-electrode layer increases on one
side and on the other side, possibility of near-cathode layer
alkalization and formation of mixed hydroxo-complexes also
increases. Under these conditions, rate of lead depositing re-
duces, since discharge of stronger complex takes place at
more negative potentials. Thus, without stirring plating qual-
ity has become worse (Fig. 1d): dendrites have been formed
on the surface, near-cathode space has become dimmed (due
to PbOHNTA2− formation), hydrogen-evolution has taken
place. Electrolyte stirring results in accelerated tapping of
surplus ligands from the solution layer adjoining the cathode
surface, and thus the effect of lead ions discharge retarding
becomes less under such conditions. Therefore, later on all
electrolyses have been conducted only with stirring.

Current density value has a great influence on the structure
of obtained lead plating deposits. Increased current density
has facilitated formation of fine-grained lead deposits on the
cathode, and this is explained by increased amount of ac-

tive and simultaneously growing, places of cathode surfaces.
But at very high-current densities (near to the limiting value
of diffusion current) formation of lose deposits like dendrites
took place (Fig. 1e). Dendrite formation is explained by pref-
erential growth of crystals on separate sections, on which due
to not uniform current distribution, such current density is set,
which exceeds the permissible limit for this electrolyte.

Study of temperature effect on the lead electrodeposit-
ing and characteristics of obtained plating has shown that
increased temperature results, on one side in accelerated re-
lease of surplus ligands from the solution layer adjoining the
cathode surface, and hence in reduction of effects of lead ions
discharge retarding under these conditions and on the other
side, it results in depositing more coarse-crystalline deposits.
Thus, at a temperature exceeding 40◦C plating sediments
have had coarse-crystalline structure and this is explained by
a partial desorption of PEG from the electrode surface under
the action of high-temperature. When temperature reaches
60◦C, the electrolyte loses its transparency; a film and traces
of a compound of organic nature appear on the solution sur-
face. It is clear that at the specified temperature, PEG decom-
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position takes place. In this case, plating of unsatisfactory
quality is obtained: it is of dark colour with significant grow
of dendrites as “fringe” in all directions. At a temperature
above 60◦C, the microstructure character has significantly
changed: formation of flaky deposits took place (Fig. 1f).

Based on the obtained results NTA-electrolyte optimal
composition for leading and electrolysis mode ensuring
high-quality plating have been determined.Fig. 2 shows
the lead plating obtained from the NTA-electrolyte of the
selected composition. For the purpose of comparison of
protective characteristics of lead plating obtained from the
NTA-electrolyte, and lead plating obtained from the BFE-
electrolyte, microstructure and porosity have been studied.
Microstructure study of the lead plating obtained from the

BFE-electrolyte has shown that the surface (a fragment of the
surface is shown inFig. 2a) represents a disordered alterna-
tion of large and small blocks of irregular shape: No predomi-
nant directed growth of crystals is observed. The crystals have
a linear size of about 10�m. Lead plating obtained from the
NTA-electrolyte (Fig. 2b) by its outward appearance is more
uniform and fine-crystalline (crystal liner size is 1–2�m),
which causes its better physical and chemical properties as
compared to the plating deposited from the BFE-electrolyte.
Thus, light-colour, half-brilliant, strongly adhered to the cop-
per sheet plating with increased corrosion resistance without
pores at a thickness of even 5�m is formed from the NTA-
electrolyte. Obtaining of non-porous lead plating from the
BFE-electrolyte is possible only at thickness above 20�m.

F
ig. 2. Microstructure of lead electric plating obtained from hydrogen boron fl
uoride-electrolyte (a) and nitrilotriacetate-electrolyte (b). Magnification:×1000.
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Fig. 3. Dependence of lead contentX (mass%) in Pb–Sn alloy on cathode
potential in nitrilotriacetate solution at different ratio of Pb(II) and Sn(II) ions
concentration (CPb(II):CSn(II)): (1) 2:1; (2) 1:1; (3) 1:2; (4) 1:4.E, potential
(V) (potential vs. standard hydrogen el.).

F
n
t
d

Fig. 5. Dependence of zero charge potential,Ez.ch. (V) of Pb–Sn alloy on
lead mole fragment,mPb.

2.2. Pb–Sn–Zn alloy plating

Since any change in electrolyte composition causes, as a
rule, changes not only of the obtained plating quality, but al-
loy structure and composition, then it is difficult to predict
possibility of alloy electrodepositing from the preset elec-
trolyte and its composition. These data can be obtained only
by experimental way. But there are some cases when alloy
composition can be determined on the basis of general kinetic
laws:

(1) when electrically positive metal is obtained at limiting
diffusion current and electrically negative one is obtained
with retarded discharge stage;

(2) when both metals are obtained with limiting diffusion
current.
ig. 4. Dependence of Pb–Sn alloy composition on composition of
itrilotriacetate-electrolyte for deposition of this alloy. Deposition poten-

ials (V): (a)−0.7; (b)−0.75 (potential vs. standard hydrogen el.). Current
ensity,j (A m−2) and concentration of components,C (mole l−1).

F lloy
a

ig. 6. Partial polarization curves of lead (1) and tin (2) evolution to a

nd to pure phase (4 and 3), respectively, in nitrilotriacetate-electrolytes.
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Fig. 7. Microstructure of Pb–6 wt.% Sn alloy plating (a–c) and Pb–6 wt.% Sn–0.75 wt.% Zn alloy plating (d–f) obtained from nitrilotriacetate-electrolyte.
Current density (A m−2): (a and e) 28; (c and d) 56; (b and f) 278. Magnification:×1000.

Study of laws of separate and combined discharge of
lead(II), tin(II), and zinc(II) ions in the NTA-electrolyte by
the polarization method has shown that tin ion discharge takes
place in the background of lead ion discharge limiting cur-
rent. Therefore, tin in the alloy can be detected only beginning
with a potential certain value and its content will rise as the
cathode polarization increases. As shown inFig. 3, the men-
tioned above considerations can be observed in experience

and the higher tin content in the electrolyte, the alloy with
higher tin content deposited on the cathode.

One of the main requirements of the theory of ion-
combined discharge is strict correspondence between partial
currents of discharge of ions—components of the alloy,j and
concentrations of ions under discharge in the electrolyte[19]:

log
j1

j2
= const+ log

C01

C02
(5)

Table 1

−E (V) Alloy composition j� (mA cm−2) jPb (mA cm−2) jSn (mA cm−2) jPb+ jSn

(mA cm−2)
fPb fSn j′

Pb (mA cm−2) j′
Sn (mA cm−2)

Pb (wt.%) Sn (wt.%)

0.55 99 1 1.3 1.15 0.02 1.17 0.98 0.02 1.2 1.3
0.65 92 8 2.1 1.7 0.3 2.0 0.88 0.12 1.9 2.1
0.7 85 15 2.8 2.0 0.6 2.6 0.78 0.22 2.6 2.9
0.75 72 28 4.3 2.5 1.7 4.2 0.62 0.38 4.1 4.5
0.8 63 37 8.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 0.52 0.48 7.7 8.5

E is the alloy deposition potential (potential vs. standard hydrogen el.);j�, summary current density during electrolysis;jPb andjSn, the partial current densities
at lead and tin release to alloy (method of calculation is shown in our paper[18]); fPb andfSn, the fragments of surface on which lead and tin ion discharge
takes place (method of calculation is shown in our paper[18]); j′

Pb andj′
Sn, are the partial current densities referred to the surface, on which lead and tin ion

discharge to alloy takes place.
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Fig. 4 shows that the relationship of such kind is well
realized also in the case of the system under study (straight
line in Fig. 4 is drawn with a slope ratio equal to 1, and the
points are experimental data).

With reference to the system under study the following
can be noted:

- absence of visible interaction between the alloy co-
deposited components results in the fact that partial molar
free energy of alloy formation in this case is equal to zero,
and hence at deposition, both of tin in the alloy with tin
and tin in alloy with lead no depolarization effects shall
take place;

- among the factors, which can give rise to super-polarization
effects, there can appear changes in zero charge potential at
transition from pure metal deposition to deposition of the
metal to alloy and this can change adsorption free energy
of particle under reduction.

Fig. 5makes it possible to evaluate change of zero charge
potential,Ez.ch. at transition from tin to lead. Method of cal-
culation ofEz.ch. is shown in[20]. According toFig. 5, when
lead content in the alloy exceeds 50%,Ez.ch. of the alloy is
practically equal toEz.ch.of lead, and hence at lead deposition
on alloys Pb–Sn, alloyed with tin, the effects connected with
change of conditions for adsorbing ions under discharge shall

F
M

ig. 8. Microstructure of Pb–6 wt.% Sn–0.75 wt.% Zn alloy plating, obtained
agnification:×1000.
from hydrogen boron fluoride-electrolyte (a) and nitrilotriacetate-electrolyte (b).
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not take place. On the other side, tin ion discharge on alloys
rich with lead shall run under super-polarization conditions,
sinceEz.ch. of alloy is more negative thanEz.ch. of tin.

Fig. 6 and Table 1 show that at low-current densities
deposition of tin to alloy with lead actually runs at super-
polarization, the value of which depending on current den-
sity (which is connected with considerable differences in an-
gle factor values of partial polarization curve of tin depo-
sition to alloy (curve 2,Fig. 6) and in pure form (curve 3,
Fig. 6)), is within −0.2 to 0.03 and on increasing,jc

K the
super-polarization effect disappears and is replaced by “de-
polarization”, the cause of which is the change of tin ions
diffusion conditions (instead of the normal to the surface it
is to a sphere in the form of separate tin grains in two-phase
alloy).

Atomic absorption spectrometry and method inductive-
coupled plasma (ICP) were used for investigation of alloys
composition.

Study of electrolysis mode effect to quality and composi-
tion of plating has shown that increased current density (as
the reduced temperature) results in reduced content of more
positive metal–lead (in the alloy lead), and electrolyte stirring
results in reduced content of more negative metal–tin (in the
case of lead–tin alloy) or zinc (in the case of lead–tin–zinc
alloy).

Effect of current density on structure of plating with dou-
b n-
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a c-
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has increased anti-corrosion characteristics as compared to
plating of lead and tin and lead–tin alloy and can be used to
protect ECMG of industrial batteries.

Storage batteries with negative electrodes, copper sheets
of which have been protected by the proposed plating
for the service life, have been tested. The tests have
shown that the reliable protection ensures long service
life and makes it possible to use copper in sealed storage
batteries.

3. Conclusions

A new protective plating of ECMG in sealed storage bat-
teries consisting of Pb–Sn–Zn corrosion-resistant layer and
lead layer is represented.

The outlook of using nitrilotriacetate-electrolytes com-
prising SA for obtaining high-quality plating with lead, tin,
lead–tin alloy and lead–tin–zinc alloys is shown.

Effect of the main technological parameters (concentra-
tion of components and solution pH, electrolyte stirring rate
and temperature, current density) on the quality of the ob-
tained plating is noted.
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le alloy lead–tin is shown inFig. 7a and b. As current de
ity increases, more coarse crystals are formed. Intro
ion of zinc into the double alloy tin–lead changes st
ure of the plating. Microstructure of plating with lead–
lloy is shown in Fig. 7c and d represents microstru

ure of plating with lead–tin–zinc alloy, obtained at a c
ent density of 56 A m−2. Fig. 7 shows that plating o
ead–tin–zinc alloy is more uniform and fine-crystalli
ig. 7e and f shows how current density change the

ects, the quality of plating, with lead–tin–zinc alloy. W
urrent density increase, separate dendrites growth
lace.

Study of different SA effect on the quality of lead–tin a
ead–tin–zinc alloys has sown that the PEG is an admix
hich exerts a considerable inhibiting action on the elec
lating process. In the presence of PEG, dense fine-cryst
lating with good adhesion to the copper sheet has bee

ained.
Porosity study (method is shown in[7]) has shown tha

he plating with alloy Pb–Sn–Zn, obtained from the NT
lectrolytes, has no pores even at a thickness of 5�m.

Based on the obtained results optimal composition o
TA-electrolyte for applying underlayer of Pb–Sn–Zn al
nd electrolysis mode have been selected. Information

he method of ternary Pb–Sn–Zn alloys deposition is sh
n [21]. Fragments of surface with Pb–Sn–Zn alloy pla
btained from the BFE-electrolyte and the NTA-electro
re shown inFig. 8.

Study of corrosion resistance of lead plating with la
f lead–tin–zinc alloy has shown that the developed pla
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